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BREAKS AtfD GOUGES.

fWetrnrw acxxKa rnz a vs.
,". 9tjjr4.vx7t xirr.n.

,t- -
MMtFtoA Threatens the Safety of the

t Colombia The Anm.
la That Borough Nolcn:.

la Mid Around the Town.
i s'

fcttlr Correspondence of
Columbia, Jan. 6. Tho Smqueliatinn was

' M a g on Satuntnj nflernoon ntiil evening,
Hki, the tlfttnago it Is considerable

. ffce p river floods reached Columbia nliout
; ilpk'ta.jfcndlnanhour'atlmolnd litlett the

river banks fulL tlio same tlmo its
M lee fmvo wir, and in less tlmo than

It take to wrlto these the river iVns
itted with a resisting, crushing of

- iHoken ice. By 7 p. the water lind nt- -
' the great height et between 8 and 10 feet
above low water Gorges on
Mm 'dam and bridge, and before this the

.'gorges gave way, the water" had over- -

Jflowod the river banks, causing liavoo
amongst everything It came in contact with.

ijjj; At or near tno tunnel tno water was so wgii
"that it into tlio canal.
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" Gorges were formed at the pier nearest tlio
river span, and were so High ns to nearly'.?.J touch their structure During the evening a

ri lngs, drifted past Columbia. Uo.it houses,
Jik boats, and almost everything else in close

proximity to tlio water's edg-j- , were cither
eomplotoly destroyed or badly tinmaired.
Shanties on many flsli batteries below the
dam were crushed by the ice, iiiillotlio
north end of the raft schuto was damaged.
AU day yesterday lxatsand canoes below the
dam were employed In catching many of the
hundreds of boom logs which dessceuded the
river.

Tho C. &.V. D. R. It. tricks at Turkey Hill
nro blocked with huge cakes of Ice, and
travel at that point is Impossible. Workmen
nro now engaged in clearing the trucks.

At Port Dctioslt the water flowed Into and
swamped tlio new engine liouso of tlio C. A
P. P. R. R.

Tho gorges at Chlqucs caused the water to
back, and nt more than one point along I'ront
street the river and canal are as one. All

on the river shorn nt that point hao
been considerably damaged by the ice. Tho
ice still moves. Hundreds of persons gath-
ered along the river shores yesterday to
witness the beautiful and novel, to some,
Bight of an ice gorge mid high water.

Tho Amusement Season.
Instead of rendering "Yvonne," in the

opera liouso on Saturday evening, Jl'lle Rhea
with her excellent support, gave "Arcadia."
Kb announcement 11 as made of tlio change,
and as no programmes had been issued, the
nudlcnco bollOYOd they were listening to
"Yvonne." Hut "Arcadia" was superbly
rendered and delighted the "small but se-

lect" audience. M'llo Rhea ii tlio llncst
actress tliat over appeared in Columbia, and
although her enunciation was anything but
distinct, her expression and gestures were
line.

"Breach of Promise" In tlio oiicra house
tills evening, is a comedy that will suit Ct

. lutnblans exactly. It is latmbablc, bright
and witty and deserves a full house.

Tho charity ball will be held on the 20th
inst., after all. Geo. I', TmIz has resigned as
manager, but his position will Ijo acceptably
tilled by Joseph KauUniau. Tho proceeds
from the ball will go tow arils purchasing an
artificial arm for James Mulonev, who lost
his natural one In a railroad accident. James
consents to liavo tliejball held for ills benefit,
although Ills mother docs not.

Religious Iiitelllffencf-- .

iJhoopenIng services in the opera house
' yesterday afternoon of the week of prayer

were very interesting. Tho singing was tine,
addresses eloquent and prayers Impressive.
Tho attendance numbered 'hundred. Tlio
second meeting will be held at "S50 this c cu-
ing In Trinity Reformed church, when the
pastor, Rev. J. II. Pcnnolioker. will pre-oid- o

and deliver a sermon on " Pralso ami
Thank-wiving.- "

At the llrst anniversary of Mr. L. V. May's
nibloclass, or tlio E. '. Lutheran Hundav
fccliool, the following interesting rc'xirt
was made : Tlio class was orpmizcil the
lirxt Sunday in January, IShl, w 1th la mem-
bers. To-da- y it has 43 regular and 11 Irregu-
lar members. Average nuuibcr present dur-
ing the ycar,27 j avcr.igo number absent dur-
ing the. year, 23. On the 1st .Sunday In Jan-
uary, 20 persons, visitors Included,; w ore
present, and on the last Sundav in IsSI,
20 persons Including visitors werii present.
4 members of the class iiavo removed 1'ioin
Columbia, 4 wore married, 2 became teachers
In the 12. n. Lutheran Sunday school. No
deaths occurred during the year. Tho
smallest attendance was on July 27th, but 10
scholars being present, the largest was on
April 13. 49 presnt. li members of the class
belong to the 11 K. Lutheran church, 2 to
other churches, and 23 to none at all. 1 joined
the 11 II Lutheran cliucli during the year.
Tho collections for the vear amounted to
537.5a

Following are the offlccrs of tlio M. 11
Sunday school, elected vosterdav : Sunt., A,
C. Uruuor, esq. ; Asst., W. D. Snyder j Trcas.,
Fred. tV. Ilwkcl, jr. ; Sect.. I . ti. Paine. ;
Asst, II. B. Rhoades; Clilor Librarian, J no.
Mutton; Assistant, Kuic Autwcrtorj
Chorister, A. Briincr; Organist, Mrs. i;ila
Velser; Supts. or Infant department, Misses

Emma Kckman and Auuio llruuer.
I'm k Trustees: Elrctcl.

Tho result of Saturday's election, at
Wagner's hotel, on Saturday afternoon, for
three trustees lor the old Columbia public
ground company, resulted as follows :

jonn a. .3iauo.2; John u I'inkerlon 72 j
Harry lllppey 70; James Perrottet 2. Last
week --Mr. Perrottet signified his willingness
to become a candidate for Tho
BLite-make-rs wanted Mr. Hlppoy, aud all
tlckeu distributed at the polls by the slate-maker- s,

who had everything their own wav,
bore the namoof the latter gentleman. It
was an lnjustico to Mr. Perrottet, mid those
who worked against him, will not be forgot-
ten by those who voted and were not awnro
that ho was a candidate. These elections arc
held yearly.

Personal rululs.
Mossrs. Geo. Shuman and Joseph Ken-nod-

connected with the Philadelphia 1'rcaa,
are the guests of Mr. Marsliall Shuman.

Mr. Oscar Ilollmaii lias accepted a clerk-
ship in the Columbia National bank. His
resignation as collection dork in tlio First
National will be accepted.

Senator J. W, Lee, who lias baoti the guestor C. S. Kautlman, lias returnedto Ids home in Franklin.
V. B. Batcman, or Lancaster, is ho poorly

with brain fever, that liis life is despaired oi.
He is well known In Columbia.

Capt. John Musser, or the Metropolitan
polo club, has reslgnod that jiosltion.

llorouRh llrlff,.
Members of Clilcquos.dunga Tribe, No. 39,

LO. R. M., will assemble in their wigw.un
nt 0 a. in., to attend tlio funeral oftheir late brother, Aaron Mecklov. Inter-me- nt

at Ironvlllc.
Ijowis Tiiomas sustained a number of cutsnnd bruises on Saturday by falling over tlio

old cinder banks at the Siiawuco furnaces.
An application for a charter was ordeied to

be made at yesterday's mooting of the llioth-crhoo- d

of Railroad lirakemcn's union.
A brass door key and a pair or steel specta-

cles wore lost on Locust street, between Firstand Fourth, on Saturday.
The public and private schools, or Colum-bi- a

reopened this morning, with a largo at-
tendance.

Mrs. Goo. Crane last her n r. i ,..
cuntBtreot, botwecu 2d and 4th, on Fridiv.

Narrow ljcupe froin Urounlng.
Miss Kuitua High, aged 18 jeans her

brother aged 10 years, children of v
RccorderGcorgeJ. High, and an iumato of
the family or (ioorgo Uuckwaltcr, madonar-roi- v

escapes from drowning on Sunday aftor-noe-n.

They were crossing tlibdam at Green,
land mills to visit a friend, fmd when hairway over the ice broko'mdthhpirty w re
;"," ,"' uivr raiieu loudlypS1lw'l 5001; n crowd assembled onthe banks of the stream. They werefinally rescued by Christian Itohrer, a farmerres ding in thp vfcinlly. Ho secured a ba. tnndcuttinga iiassage through thojeo rowiiedthe party. Miss High wUs almost imcon-oiou- swhen rescued. TJ10 tiarty wore takento houses Jn thtv vicinity and cared for until. they had reeoeml HuIMeU-ntl- lo be takenhome, 'J hey had been in the wuterovcr halfan hour en rescuwl.

L Walvr I'lpe Iturt.
TllfWii u kid brfclk In Ilm t. ..1. ..

, Wmostipetleuliiig from the main into ther?Wicoruwi'K0M. Kline. Alargijquiu.
. ti lity of water was lost yostonlay,
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Klrrleil.
Tills morning the new lioard of dlas?tors of

the oor met nl the almshouse. Tho mem-
bers of the old were Benjamin Longnccker,
Lancaster townships IV. W. Bird, Lincoln;
Daniel Herr, I'cquea ! Jelm K. Miller,
Salisbury 1 John Hvans Warwick, and Mar-
tin Krcider, city. Is,iao Ilauck, 1'ast lim-jieto- r,

and Conrad Gast, clly, vero elected
directors at the last election to take the places
of Messrs. Kvnnsnnd Krcider, whoso terms
expired, but Mr. iSast's death left 11 vacancy
In the board.

Tlio lioard formtnl a teuioniry orgjinlrjt-llo- n

by clioslng K. W. Bard president and
John K. Miller secretary.

Daniel llorr, or Pcquea, was unanimously
chosen permanent president or the board.

Tlio lioaid then proceeded to fill tlio vacancy
by the death of Mr. Gast, and Allan A. lierr,
city, was unanimously elected.

ilr. J. It. MacCrcary was unanimously re-
elected and physician of the
hospital.

For steward of the almshouse George
Ulnicr, et Fast Iimpctcr, wasnomluitcd by
the board, ami Georgo H Worst, or Sails,
bury, by Mr. Miller. Mr. Worst was
elected on the sixth kdlot.

For treasurer Aut'rcw F. Frantz,city, was
nominated by Itanck nnd elected by accla-
mation.

Tho follow ing olllceis w ere then
bynrclaiuatioii': Fanner, KucImmcruiau;
engineer, T.ivlor Siiiuyler ; baker, Low Is
Kolhiuis ; solicitor, W. T. Brown, esii.

Bcforo adjourning the Ixxird passed a reso-
lution prohibitim; any inmate from leaving
the grounds without a icrmlt, and in cno
any rviunicd intoMcatcu tney snail lie

Kach olllwr elected bv the baud was
to take an oath to icrfonn his duty to

the best of his ability, and report any irregu-
larities that may come to his knowledge.

The Orpinliiilliin nt tlio I'rlwn.
This morning the old baud of prison in-

spectors held their last meeting at the prison.
All the members were present as follow s ;

Calvin Carter, chairman; John II. Miller,
Mlllersville. Henry Dolmcr, llv-- t Limpeter;
Jacob W. Nlssley, ltapho ; John t). Veacr,
Providence, and R. It. Illtzcr. F(lirat:u

Tho minutes were not read ; a number of
bills wore approed.

TholKHidof Keeper Burkliolder in tlio
sum of Sl.OOrt, with Andrew Lofeorand
Jacob Burkliolder, of Hit Lnuipctcr, aud
John McLnmhlln, city, as sureties was pre-
sented and nppro oil.

Tho proposed act of A'scmbly permitting
tlio sentencing of lonir term prisoners wiio
nro after escaping, to the llistcrn
IKnitentlarv, was endorsed."

Solicitor kennedy was notified to direct the
contractors Tor the gas machluo to furnish it
at ouco.

Messrs. Cuter aud Miller were appointed
n committee to audit Treasurer Weaver's ac-

count.
Olllcer Aaron 11. Gilbert, of Columbia, who

cipturvil Jolin Lippincott, was awarded the
sum of ?j( tlio amount ottered lor his return.
Tlio old lioard then adjourned.

Tin: NEW BOAlttl.
Tho new Injard met for organization after

dinner. Tho only new member is Jelm
Zcllers, jr., of Upper Leacock, who takes
the place of Mr. Bitzer. As Mr. Weaver was

ho remains In the lioard.
Tho board organized by unanimously

choosing Mr. Nlssley as president, Mr.
Weaicr secretary and 'Mr. Dohner treasurer.

After organizing, the board adjourned to go
to the nlmhouso to meet the poor directors
for the purpose of otectingn chaplain.

The board after the loiut
ion and privcodeil to elect olllcialsof Iho

prison.
Fortirst unilerkecicr, 1). S. Maiiffer, city,

the present incunilx'nt, was nominated by
Mr. Curler, and S. M. Good, of Uiijier Li-cKi-c.

was nominated by Mr Miller. Mr.
SlautTer was elected on the first lullot by a

otoofr to 1.

Al. Murr. citv, tlio present iiuuiiilx'iit, was
nominated by ilr. Weaver, and unanimously
elected second tinderkeeper.

Dai id Warfel, city, the present inciimlcnt.
was nominated for clerk by Mr. Wesiiernud
unanimously

O. C. Kennedy, esq., was on motion of Mr.
Nis,ley unaulmlusly solicitor.

For physician, lirs. Georgo it. Itohrer,
Summy, 11 11. Ilyus aud C. 11 Netchcr

were nouiliiated, and Dr. Itohrer was
on the tirst ballot by a vole of four to

one cast for Dr. Siinimy.
Tho salary of the assistant tinderkeeper

was on motion increased from 30 to ?Ij per
month, and Kll Miller, of Mlllersville, was
elected to till the

I'or watchmen, U. II. Armstrong, of Prov-
idence, was nominated by Mr. Weaver ; U.
N. Zellers, of L'pivr Leacock, bv Mr. Car-
ter ; Wm. Miller, city, by Mr. Miner; Frank
Barr, uty, by Mr. ('alter, and Jacob M.
Snaioly, or Itohrerstcw 11, by Mr. Nfsslcy.
On the" lust ballot Messrs. Armstrong and
Zellcra w ere elected.

I'or shoemaker, C. C. troll, of Hist
wasnnniinated by Mr. Zcllers; 11. F.

itrooks, of Provideuce.'bv Mr. Miller, and
Henry Cloud, of Martic, by Mr. Caitor. Mr.
Greil was elected on the second ballot- -

For baker, Charles Fby, of Mount Joy,
w as nominated bv Mr. Nlssley ; Zach Wea er,
city, by Mr. Weavur and Frank Grcider,
city, by Mr. Miller. Mr. I"by was elected 011
the second ballot.

For druggist, O. II. Pax-o- n, of Christiana,
was nominated bv Mr. Carter; Rnwr, of
Fphrata, by .Mr. Nisslcv; Win. G. Ilakor,
city, by Mr. Weaior ; A. A. Ilubley, city, bv
Mr. Doner; John H. Kuulliiun, city, by Mr.
Zellers; II. II. Cochran, city, bv Mr. tiller.
Messrs. Paxson, Knutl'iii.in, Ilubley and
Cochran were elected on the ilrst liallr't.

Mr. Carter ollered a resolution fixing tlio
day that the grand jury no.t ilsit the prison
us the day for a uieotlngaud Solicitor
Kennedy was instructed to consult with our
citizens In regard to the building of a now
prison,

Tho act or Ks--t iKIng tlio comity otllccrs
sdarles repeds tlio act which jMjrmits the
prison keejicr to secure his Lome supplies
Irani the board; and the solicitor was

to juejiureacaso stated toasccrfiin
whether the lioard could not Iki permitted to
continue furnishing the supplies.

Tho provident nnuounced the following
committees, of which ho is chairman

Home .Vi;pift Weaver and Detmer;
luru Wi-a- er and Doliner; Voier. MillernndZeller; Leather; Carter and Miller;.(cit. Dohner and Carter.

Jn Joint Comt'iitiuii.
Tills afternoon the boards of the prison in-

spectors and lxor directors met in joint con-
vention at the almshouse for the purK-- u of
electing a moral instructor,

Mr. Nisolcy of the prison was chosen chair-
man or the meeting.

ltov. John Sncnk, the present moralinstructor or the institution, was the only
candidate for the place, and iio was reelectedby acclamation. Ills Hilary was lixed at the
s.tnio as last year.

Alter liis election Mr. Swenk made a
lengthy address, giving an account of his
w ork.

lliu Iron Works I'Jie.
No. 1 Fiigiuo company last a plug connec-

tion on the way to the iiroat tlio Penn iron
works 011 Satuiday morning, and the Under
is requested toleai 0 it at the englno house.

In our report or the (Ire we were mistakenin stating that Chief I'ligiuccr Howell
arrived 011 the ground after Mr. Middleton.Iho iormerwastlierowjiuo tlmo linuhuiicoorthe latter, haling made rem.1rk.1blv fasttime.

1'nlso rrfliii.c.
John Buckley, who was anested ximo

weeks ago, charged 11 1th false pretense on
path of C. C. Smith, and was held for 11 hcar--
j..e uiu ihiii .Miicriiiau Samson, winbe given 11 hearing before Ahlerinan Spurrier
011 '1 uesday evening next.

hlll.t .U'lhlrut.
On Satunlay evening a man left his horse

hitched to a covered wagon standing in front
of the I.VTi'i,Moi;.NL'i:n olllco. As ho wasabout getting Into the vehicle tlio horse
wheeled around quickly aud up-- et it. Tlioanimal ran as far us the monument, w hero howas caught. Tho wagon was slightly dam.aged,, but the driier escaped unhurt.

Mrlihcii Willi Piinilj.l..
Frederick .Miller, butcher, was stricken

with paralysis on Saturday morning, aud
condition ut ids home, Na

Mr. Miller is about81 years of ago.

BIS lll.H k.mlthlnf,.
John Irwin, bhwksuilth, of Manor town- -

"""!- - viauor new election district,) on
December 2 1 lilted and drove 52 now shoesoil nurses. Ho JiimI no heln at all. nml olnlnw

ily' ork yet rciwlcdbyaryhoiscshocr.

mom: ,slsatioxs xi'nti.i:i.
How un lumi;liiiitli( ItciMiiter rrrrtt lit

Milking llhiuclf Klillniloiiv"
The widely publtshed ieiort el an "at-

tempt to assassinate " Col. James Dully, or
Marietta, had no foundation iccpt in the
accidental occurrence, narrated in tlio 1.ti:!.-i.kii:.nci:- ii

ofFiiday.oraMrny bullet liailng
passed thrcugli Ids bcil-roo- window the
other morning.

Tlio idea tliat ihero was any attempt at
assassination was neier entertalnrsl by the
family. Tho A'cic Jo falsely stated that it
was their supposition "thaltiio ihtsoiiwIio
(lied the shot s,iiv miiiio ls;rsoii at the win-
dow through the heavy lace cuit.iius and,
supiKisIng it to !k Colonel Duiry, flnsl in the
hope of striking him." This idea originated
w itli the same rcjortor w ho, sulle-rim- from a
tit of holiday Indigestion, siw 11 headless
ghat walking oier the Manor hills, found
the petrified corise of a murdered jieddler
in tlio Fulton swamps and had n 1 Isloti or
John Frankfonl in the spirit.

Adi ices from Akron, Ohio, where Frank-lor- d

was reorted to liaio died, most ciriss.
tually explode what was left of that canard.
An Iniesligatlou there, undertaken at the
Instant-oe- f the lNTi:t.t.uiK.ci;n, shows that
Frankford has not licen tliere for Hie years,
and that Martin Kllne.at whos.i house he was
said to hue died, lias been dead for nearly a
year. Mrs. Kline, the widow, denies any
know lodge of Frankfonl.

Saturday ArtrrntHtirA Court Note.
At Saturday afternoon's session el court

l'llison Hutt adopted Chailes McCormick as
ids child.

No exceptions hai ing been filed to the au-
ditors' bill of eiMs, the court dirts-to- the
same to be paid.

The court dlrcettHlth.it CouMalilc .Mruek
withdraw hlsleiy made on executions issued
on property of Samuel Pence. Jr., but which
properly was claimed by Samuel Pence, sr.

Adjourned to January Vi. nt in o'clock.

Atsiiinit the siatlini lluims
Yesterday and this morning the mayor dis-

posed of twenty-nin- e ctves. All were va-

grants and wore discharged.
Only two gasoline- lights in the Seventh

ward were tcportcd as not burning un Sun-
day night.

Neier Wrarjr ! Hell ltoln.
I'roui the Sunburj New 9

Tho iNTr.i.Lionsrcu comes to
us enlarged, with a new suit of clothes, aud
1 cry greatly improved. We hope it may not
grow weary in its work among the
stalw arts.

A (,imhI Looking 11 It I llxcvllent
I twin the Welltboro Uazotte.

Tlio iNTKLLKinscKlt lias addtsl n now
drevs to Its other excellencies, and is ns good
looking as it is excellent.

The Safr.t of liti t Mmnil-- .
The lepoit liy the Kitiitnlle Life Vssurancc

Society, of the Vultctl .imm, of ihe uuprrcc
tlcnteil uniount el JciS'O.iti") or new business dur
ins the 5 car Is!, w hlch l the laruest amount of
new huiliius ever done tn a single year, tnill
cates that, tn a period of unusual nnjurl.il de
prc-slo- n, the public uiluU has aimkencd to the
luiIMirtancoor Juillcloii life Insuninrn tuvesi
inont. IV. 3. JIaittlen, innnaer fur I.nneati
county, in North Queen street.

Aiuucmeiit.
Cirap Oprrfi a rnntne tht

Ih'uctt laultnnoieniriinn.iny arm cdlu this
city from Ucadin;:, where thiy clustsl one of the
test ciiKaKcrueiits ever known In that city bv
any company they wtll open lib
" Ihu JInscot " In Fulton opera houe

Lcctute 011 Oemu'lon ltcv. Muttbcn- - Jl
Mr. Eitiranl Wilson, eolortsl orators

of this city, will In Ant loch church. Clay
tivet, on Thursday evening, on thu subject or

"t ruination." From the well Known ability of
t Li speakers It Is fair to Infer that inm-- "new
light Mltltic throw 11 uimii a subject which Is now
fiifnging the lamest thou;bt of thousand of
people.

.ir.i7f7.rs.
Iilll.lilelihl.l .ll.irltt t.

raiLvDEt.riiIv,Juu tusmrKi-Ih- y

with wheat price ; ileiuund 'good .
Supciilne, t! .V)j llxtni. $i SiiiU : IVim'a.laiully, V, iVff.l .'hi : Winter clears, Wttug'l a : dostraights, H lifil 5U: lllun extra clear, M 7M
Ii5: do str.iiKbts.'M ! 5rt : wintei ituteuu,
II ": spiingilo, fl 74. l).

Kj c Hour at W S7i(K .'A
W heat strong and higher : No 2 Western

I!ed. ; Xo. 3 do. 6k ; No 1 l'a. do, Die;
Nti. ? lielaware, do, Die

Com tlrtii, muler llxht oilerlngs ; tninier, fs'A
SMo; Sa.i jellow and mixed, Ijffljec NO. 3

).it nctlve and higher- - N'o 1, While,
SinTtUf. So i do. ii'x ; So. 3 do, J3t :

: No. J mixed, le
11 dull ut O.O'tfiiBe.

Clover linu nt ",.. ; Timothy dull
at 1 lnTl : FIaeud linn at 11 41.

11 Inter bran 11 no ut IS
ProvNlons iiutet untl steudv : mes iwirk,

I ian M . beer h inn, 119 Md J) ; elty mess beef.
iMeugll.

Itaeuu, tlgSV I smokcil Shoulders, ftVjTo .
suit do, 5itic; Muul.od luuii.lDJunll'.c, nkkled
do,

Ijml steady : city retlned, Sc , loe-- e butchers',
iJe : prime ntc.uii. 7.

butler linn : good demand for- table grades;
Cicaniery extra, SHiSJo ; II. C. und X. V. do. T.ft

c: dairy extras, hQSmi : do good to choice, it
Itolls al isjoe : jMeklng butter, Iftio.Kggs market linn with good demand :

extra, SUji.-l-c.

Cheou dull and steaily ; Ne- - lorlc Full
Cieani, ir4S13c ; Dhlo Flats, choice, ll.e : do
fair to piluie, iSllJfe; I'elm'u pal t kim. Znc:do full do, 4ei)c.

Petroleum tiufet ; Ifelluod, Tin.
WhlskvdulIutllVU

N'ert Viirk Market.
N'kw Ti uiik, Jan. J. Flour state and l'cterii

11 shude stioiiger add fairly active. Southern
iinn.

Wheal otcIIuiI. frcrt-- h nnd 33IMC higher,
ulthnniictiebulues : No. 1 White, We , .No.
2 IIimI, Jan.. UP tnW.ci Jlar, 'Jl,le'.'4e: April,"ift''e ; May. UT'.'i-tJ'j-

Corn n?le higher and more artive : Mlied
IVestern, spot, .'n(J.Me ; do futuie, 4uV5ii .e.

als JifJlc higher . No , Feb . (;-,--
,. jUy

4ti-- ; ouiiu, ojtietj ; eicrn, .uiyc

l.ile stuck 1'rltc.
Ciiicauo. ('.ittlo Itecclpts, 3SM head; ship-

ments, l.uai bead : the market was ilim .
good grades cuiceiuid stead) ; general m.tikellultd weaker; cspoiti, noniliijlly Ji ooiju a :
gixsl to choke shipping, 1 SI&aKI: roiiiiiiini titlair, lf! ; Inferior lo lair cow, fi I0tj3, gissl toiholee, ; stockera, Mgl ; feeder. tiQV).

llogs. Itecelpts, SI.IJHJ head : hlpiueut, ,I.Vt)
heail : liiiirktt opened weak, but eloed weak
und loe Inn r: rough (lacking, ! PlfjIW; light.

I 21S HI; packing und shipping, fl Bufil ui:skill. 31
sheep, liceelpts.tnTO head; shipments, ,VX1 head;

market tteudy and stronger ;Infertor to fair, .

3 ; tiiedlum to gootl, ..! 73 ; choice, U win I 25 ;
Lamb, tiQ:i.

I'ast I.ibeiitv. Cattle market nothing doing ;
all through consignments ; leceipts, 511 he-a- :

lilpmciils, SVi head. ljit iiuotatlons prluiu,
fuirtogoiNl, (in-JSiV- i. common. $I(J

Cattle Maiket.
sits K V nil'1 IVkst l'niikm.i em. .I,.,, s

tuttto market fair; iccelpN, head: prime,it(i'c ; gtsxl, OVjti'' ; medium, I'iQ.lUc : coin
111011, 3ile ; extrumes, 3ii7c ; mist ale at IJ.fi.V'e.

shefp market fdr; reruliits, 6,iu bead ;
prime, SQ'-ii- e ; good, 'liGI'ic ; medium, 3Kfile ;

'u.-e.common,
lings maikut full receipts, l,6t)hcad : cllliuid r!(i-4'-

simk .tlarketn.
Quotations by Iteed, .McfJiaun A Co., Iliukei,ljiucaslt-r- , l'a.

12 11 3 a.IImhiiiiiI l'.ielllo
.. . 5IUNew 1 oik Central ... S7'jNew.len.ey Cciilml . SsV

dhlo Central
Del. Ijick- - .t Western S7il)eucrA IMo fliittiil..
:rle .' ii;

huiiHas.t Texas lo'.J 1

Ijikesbore
Chicago X. W.,coui , S5? ;
X. N.. Ont..V 12
St. Paul A Oiualu Vf iiji1'arlllu .Mall opj .vs
litH'hester.t Pittsburg .. ... .1
SI l'.inl .
Texas I'aellle pi iiil 71

Vi'iI'nloii Paellle '.? IBJ,Waluish Coinmou , a
Wiibash l'relcrred
West'n I'nion Telegnoili.. r.i' siI.ouUvllloAXahvlllti..... sj iVl
N. Y Chi. A. St. 1

Lehigh Vulley 9)
Lehigh Xuvlgatlon .unj
Pen 11 yl vuula so)i
Heading M 11". T. Alluiralo sS
Xoishern I'aellle Com.... JO'l
Xoitheru I'aellle I'ruf.... u l2
llestouvllle
Philadelphia Lilc
Xorthern Ccnlnil
t'lidergiouud
Canada So 11 1 lie 11 , .fl
'! 731. TJJircoplo's Paseuger
Jirtcy Central

I'hlladelpbla,
by Associated 1'iets.

stocks wtisiily.
Philadelphia A. Crio It. It
Heading Kullroad.. ,,
ri'iins)lvaiiln I lull load

Valley Itallioad . . , Wl
I idled lomiuiides of .New .leccy .
Northeiiil'aelllo ... ,. ., Ib'JXoitheru I'acltlc Pielcncd ., w
--Sol them Cculral Kallroad ,,

'; 1:01101:

,v:ir .i n rj.'K

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!

Announcement Extraordinary.

Owlnir to the oxplrnttou Loivbo of Bullilliig on MARCH we
have ilotornilncd to close out our Entlro Stock of

-- HEW AND DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,-- -

lVjirost'iitiiii; Kiililooii or Twi,ut.vTliouintl DollaiNinlhoXoxl Tno .Months,

Atul in order to oITect be larixo 11 buIo we will rofuuo NO OFFER for any
Koocls we have, us they will ALL be potjltivoly eoltl during JANUARY nnd
FEBRUARY.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

No. 14 East King Street Bair's Old Stand.

U'Ululi Xnv litat Ion Compan) 3.'M
Noirlmii liallrtsid b
( eiitnil TiiuiHpoilatlou Sil
lluiral.i. New York. V Philadelphia . .1'.
l.lHlesiinivlMIl Ihdlroud .. .V;

Nm York.
Quotations by Associated Press
stocks stronger. Money, l(JIc

New ork Central . ..fflf
Krle liallroad .

Adams i:invss ... 1

Mlehliranlenti-.il Unllroad
II lehliran southern l.'ailroid
Illinois cvnlnil llHllrtMtl .. .isi)5
Ch-- i Chun! ft Pltlsliiiru liallroad .. .ui

bleaioft l.oek Island ltallivid .. IC,U
l'Ittluiiy ft I'ort Wavne lhillroud . ... 1SJ?

1Western I'iiIoii Telegraph Company -

Tolislo ft 11 nliash .St?
New .lersey Ccntrd.. ..
.New T. ork, Ontario ft Western lib1

MAitni.ii;i:.s.
IIesti NorinrcK. Xoveinber 11. lsl, by Itei

Hr P .1 Met iillas-li- , Ir .!,.1,11 M. of.Car
lisle, to llls ladle I . Norbeck. stepdaughter, et
l'hillp f laineurlei l'a. ltd

A i:ir a i) wn ti s ;.

rAXTi:D.
ttlrls to learn the tailoring trade Apply

at S7 EAsf KING STKl'l'T, 3d flooi. ltd

Ar.NTi: ALAiY"'rbnAccoisTRir- -
i per "ant-- a -- Hinilun Applvat

t.si Wi;T tilt VNf-f-
.

STUEl.T

rAXTK.)T
II 1!et to leain trade" rtt

l. A. AI.TICK ft SON"'
Carriage Factory,

lid No, tin ml It 11 vt Orange street
rp'l (J: Y "CAN" ALL t'OI'Y HUT NONK

i-- can eiiu.d the Havana ellow front 3c 1.1

Sl.tiiAi:riiAN-- p YEi.i.ow ritoNT t ui.vn
sroiiK.

rilllU I.AHUl'ST, IlKST AXD MOST
--I complete iissurtincnt of Eurlnc. (.iilnonnd
Poker Caids In the town, from frc. ier pickup,

II llllll 1V8 Yn.l.OH FltONTtlUAIt
iTOKE.

rrUll'Y CAN ALL COPY. HUT NONR
X. tm eipi U the Havana Yelloiv Kiont V.

tlgnr. ut
HAltDlAN VEI.r.OVV FIKINT CIU 111

-- roitK.

DON'T L'Si: LINlMi:XTS OK
Onti llensou's Cnpclno Plaster l

better than nil the grcay coiuiHiunds you can
carry. i"i tents.

It Itn.VT.
L! A llrt cbis llnlry Farm, situate two miles

from laincaster A lucre. Lot In 7lh Ward.cltv.
1 I acre Lot In ih Waul, city. Several small

houses
tUl hud lllltsilft I1UO.

IJlolT itilXT.""
X2 At Xo 2) CEXTItr. sijUARF.. heated rooms
011 scconilmut third tloors, suitable for a senui-ties-

olllco use or lodging purposes. rose
slou April 1 ipply nt

31 HAIlKltllfslI'S.
Janltfd SO Punn Siiuarc.

COM-.VIOG- .MUTUAL HRNKFlCIALi
Annual uiecttug of the

lHstelatloii on Clued.iy) eventnerat
1li o'clock, in the olllco of .No. . Cotton )IU1

uiimd leiNuts aud election of oftleeis.
lid I.UWI.N E.SXYIIi.1!, sec'y

LUH'OIl SSTOKH FOR
XI. SALE -- Thestockof ll'iuors.KOoil-tvillan-

tlxtuisiB of a llrat-cla- s viholesulo and reuill
llquoi stoi-- ottcicdut private s,ile, situated

opposite the postorike, No. 13 North CJuten
Htlt'Lt, 1'j.

JanU-tf- HOL'SEAL ft CO.

"ITIOlt LAROr.ST STOCK OF COn-'KU-

.1 and Teas, for largest of Presents,
for largest uortmcut of ( aimed Gesl.

I.iiiul LAKKE'S,
Xo. s Wct King street.

'I hive Cans Extra Table Tomatoes for 85c.
--I7OK HUNT.
JJ Fioiu Aiirll 1st, Ivj, sioiu Room No ii hulKing street, 1J) or lsj feet long, as desired ; gocsl

cast and south light. .No. SiJ can be taken In,
thus making one of the largest and most dcslra-blcslor- e

rooms in the clti Apply ut N'o. 'X.
JunG-it-

NOTIC1I
TUE EA8TLR.S .llARKET HoC9E CO ,

Lancaster. Pa,
The nnnual meeting of stockholders und elec-

tion for Directors of this company will bu held
atHM East King street, on TCKSDAV, JAN.
11, between the hours of lu o'clock, a. in., und
noon. ALLAN A. HEItlt,

becreturv.

V The undersigned hav e tonncd a
under the tlrm name of Klngft Hnlnltsh, at

N'o il Lat Orange street. Lancaster, l'a., in the
buimv.s of wholesaling retailing Paints,
Oils, 1 arnlnhctf, Coach und Housepalntei' sun-pile- s

J AC. T.KINO,
(Latnnridinr Illllei's.)

JOHN" A. IIEI.NI1SH,
(Lute of A. C. Kepler's.)

jtoraui:
COiNtMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYEIl,
tlecil) d ;iil West Chestnut street,

rrNDKinvKAU axd hosiery.
felling olfat price 1c thuu offend

ul
IIKCKTOI.il 1

AlsoWisilen Shirts, Comforts, Counter1"'!'',
Pant, Ovenills, Mitts, and 11 variety of WIN-IT- .

K (iOUDs, which will be sold lit Tery leduccd
prices.

Pure Ico, FltF.K from any fevver-uge- ,
from llochtold's Iaiiidlug, ubovo thu city

duiii, ut reasouuhlo rale.
OUIS WEUER.L
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

1IAIU1AISS IX
WATCIII, CLOCK'S. CHAIN'S, mxc-!- , SPEC-

TACLES, Etc.
Uepalrlug of all kinds n III lecelvo my iiersomil

attention. I.Ofls WEllEIt.
Xo. lluX North gueen Micet.

C2 KeiiiciulH-- r unmo nnd iiiuuber. Directly
oppiMltu City Hold, near I'cnu'u DciHit.i

JyaiDd
inCIlLKR.t KC1IAUM.D

THE LARGEST STOCK

--OF-

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY

WHICH WILL IIK SOLD CHEAP.

l'euons going to House Itte ping nriiuy pailles
In need of will tliitl baigulus by culllug at

Xos. 27, 23 nml 31 South Queen St.

DeicWer Si Scliaum.
JuiiJ.'ImoawdMftw

n s i:m i:.v t..

of

und

ever

Jan53tdM.lVs

.vi.-i- i Aiirjutrt.sr.vtxfT.s.

MRS. COOIT.R. No. 2T1I NORTH
STIII.F.T, will give special atten-

tion to the washing and lui Ing out of the detiil.
J3.M

--I7OR RUNT Till'. Ml'KUIMAC UOUSI",
JJ on Xorthl'rlneosticct, vilthpait otstabllng
Apply at the hotel

MKRRSl'IIAl'M AND 1IKIAR l'lIT--
choice lot to elcct from,

at prices truit defy competition, ut
UAUTMAN'S 1ELI.OW FltO.NT ClUAil

si ORE.

rAvrnn.
TT Five girls to do general housewoik. A p--

ply at Xo tXVl Eat Oiangn stleet.

T? sltustton to do general limiscniitk or
work. IpplvutNo. tM Noilh Water

street ltd

Trio it ri:nt.
From Ipill lt.oi sismcr If desired, thetle

slmbleresldenee No .su5 East King street, wilt
all modern com entoncos Fortt rins.t lc, nppl)
mini East King stiret 1I.Htifiifttt.r. I'll

janu-iit- i .1 F STU'FFEI

ITIORRRNT. Farm et lil Acres In tht Cltj. of
Ijiuraster and Mniihrtiu ton nshlp fnnn April 1.
Annlv in .1. .M. Ill KM.

N'o. 11 N'orth Duko street

Jrnui:siiAVKi.oN(?.sixci:i)i:cini:i)
lu the state, at
HAUTMA.N' YELLOW FItONT CItiAK sTOISE
--ILnCTION notici:.J J M.rstncnon Hall Association I

liura.ter. Pti s

The annual intetlugof .sti;khoIdci mid etec
Hon for Dliectors of this Association will b
held at Mirnnerchor Hall, on Tuewlav, .lauuaiy
eth. a so clock p in (IEO PFElFFEU.

JJ'it srcrciarj

DlVIDRXi) XOTICI-- .

and Managers of the lam
caster A snnuehaunn Tiirnplko Itoad hive de-
clared a dividend of two and s per
cent, on the capital stock of the Company, pajiv
ble on demand nt the ultleo of ih Treasuiei

W P HltlNTOX. Treasurer,
No :ts south gueen Micet.

JvMAiii 5th. JniaVdld

TiT:xxual siKirrixr". oktTii:
MiKkboldcrs of the " FurmeiV N'orlhern

Market ( ouipnuv " will be held In thtlr ottlce In
the market houe, on Monday, January lith, i'l 1
o'clock p. in , to elect Uliectorsto serse llmoil
iilngi-ar- . HEX J ItL'TII,

Secrelarv
I.ascaster, Jaiiunr) Jth,

rpiu: I'AKTXintsiup iiiTitTrroKoni:
X existing between Dr. P. T Davis. Or M L

David M. Mayer, under the firm iinmn
of " The I aint-aste- r Co.," has this ilay
been dissolved by mutual consent by the with
tlruwal of David M. Mayer. All liersons In-
debted to the satd company will make Immeduitu
settlement, nnd all having claims against the
same will present them to the undersigned for
adjustment s. T. DAVIS trcas.

Lancaster I'lscatoiial Co
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 1, lssl. jan2-3- t

REDUCTION IN OVKKCOATS.
leiiiicn nr ?ir; pfs-- of Fur

Heavers. Meltons. Kerseys and Corkscieng for
Overcoatings, I will, for the nevti ilnjs, makeup to your order. In Ilrst clas style, at greatly
reduced prices. AH garments aiegimrunteed to
tit perfect and only the best quality of trim-
mings arc ucd

II ItOSEN'STEIN',
Fine Tailoring.

T7 North (Juceu stleet, opposite the I'ostolllce.
in'JHliiidll

r ANCAhTKR COMMRitCIAL COI- -

1-
-i LEGE,

--No. 10$ LAST KIXO 6TUEKT.
Open day and evening. Instruction In those

brunches best, ndaptud to business pursuits.
Open again on Monday, January Mb. Endorsed
and patronized by our lending business men.
Send or call for circular giving full liifoiina-tlon- .

Address,
Janiluid 11. C. WEIDLKK, I'rln.

ri J. SWARR A CO.,

C0IL.
Orrice. N'o. iwrenticPiiuare.
Yards. East Walnut and Marshall streets.(Stewart's Old Van!.)
Ikth Vara and Otllcc connected with the Tele-

phone KtchHiigo
WOOD A SPECIALTY. --S

Till: GRNKItAL 1IRALTH OF A l'A-- .t

with chronic suppuration ofmiddle ear is usually impaired, uven If noneof the serious consequences, have occurred,
feuch it drain upon the system Is not toleratedwithoiuuidinliv by nature.

Diseases of the Eje, Ear and Throat also.Chronic Diseases successfully treated bv
HllSs. II. D. and M. A. LOM'A'KEIt.

Olllce IJ East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free.

GIRARD IXSURAXCK COM- -
l'A.NV OF PHILADELPHIA.

ALrRKtlS. OlLLETT, I'rKSldCllt.
James II. Alvobo, Vlco Pies, and Tie-as- .

Kdwix F. Meitnitt,.secietnry.
Jctics ll. Alley, ABssltant .secietary.

ASSETS-O- NE MILLION', TWO lll'NDItED
AND FIFTV-.NIX- E TIIUU.sA.Ml,
NINE HC.VDKED AND SIXTV-HEVE- .N

DOLLAlPj AND I011TV--NIN- E
CENTS.

All Invested In solid securities.
Lessus promptly settled and paid.

RIFE & KAUFPMAN, Agents,
NO. l'J WEhT KING STItEET.

i ictH3iiid.ll, WftSIt

l'A.NV.
LII'i: INSURANCE COM-- ll

ABSota, Surplus,
$54,000,000. $12,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors' Assuranee K(uilaUe Life

Insurance Company.

Tho only lluslnnss Man's Policy written, pay-nb-

In ID. 15 or -i j cam, and
3jears. Tho safest Investment and best paying
one,

K'M'lTAIILt: DOES THE LAIIOEsT l.VSUIti
hUHANCE IIUSINESS m Tj,K WOULD.

W. J. MADDEN,
10 NOItTH QUEEN feT.

IVllITK roil lNr0ltIATIO!.

AM VSteirsiXTS.

OI'KRA HOUHE.
--ONE INO

JIONUAY", JANUAItV 5, 10.
Mutinous Wednesday ft Saturday at 2.3U.

Just what the public want Flrst-clas- i Comic
Opera at the People's Popular Prices.

ADMISSION, 10 ft !W CENTS.
Htcrvi d beats 10 cents extra. For tale at Opera

lloiue Olllce, now own.
SIXTH ANNUAL TOUK- .-

BENNETT & MOULTON'S

COMIC OPERA. C0MPAF3T.

HEl'EItTOlItE:
MONDAY EVEXINQ ' The Mnscot."
TUESDAY EVUNISH " Olivette."
WEDXtSDAY' EVEX1NU "lllllee Taylor."
THUltSDAV E EN 1NU- -" Chimes or Nor- -

luandv."
FlllDAY EVENINO " Olivette."
SAT'UUDAY EVEMNO "The Macot."
WED.NE8DAV MATINEE lllllee Taylor."
SATUHDAY MATINEE-- ' l'lnaiorc."
The operas presented with ovcry attention lu

detail. Full Chorus uud Orchestra, etc.

RY (lOOI)S.1)
Kt MIIII1I1,

JJager & gROTHER
--sDr-

y-i Goods&--1885 1885
-3- Dry-i-Goodse-

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
,...,r;xs''&

5 ..""'! '." " "" lM"" nmVr" "' 'iisHl.. ud as lhl Is Iho MMiMin fori
I'll lit!"M1 "'"", "'''Pl,".'i',l'l'rHiidlylsotreicd lobuy iheiu nl K.VntKMELT KOW

Dloiuihotl nnd Unbloiiohotl MubIIiib,
ShootliiKB nnd Pillow MubIIiib,
Blotichctl niul Unbloiiohod Table Llnon,
NapkliiB, TowoIb and TowoIIhb,
Quilts and BlnnkcUi.

IIRDSSEI5, TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
Alllniiigh the Winter Weather has only Inlrly set In wn have still largo nsoitmeiiti drslmbin Dress liond. skirts, lavdles' nnd (S.int's I'nderwenr, IliwIeFv, lllovr, etc., etc '. vsnlclihavebeeu inarkedat Very l.uvv 1'ilce to close out pitor to Invciitory-FEliltUA- KY 1st.

Ladies' Winter Wraps, Plush Garments, Russian Circulars, New-

markets and Misses' and Children's Coats,

25
rOHN S. C.1VLUR.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

HAGER &
No. West King Street,

-- New Year, i885.-- -

Wo have renolved to rotluco our stock In overy Dopurtniont ; timong thorn

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Cull anil boo our stock , oxamlno the patterns and styles and nioro partic-ularly the qttalitios , and we nuarantoo prices lower than you over hoard forthe same ciimlitlea,

NEW SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY.
Authorized A gen tit for the

Genuine Aurora Carpet Sweeper.- -
Over 100 eoltl In Lancaster city and county Every Oouuino Swoepor bearsthe Arm name of JOHN S. OIVLER & CO., LANCASTER. Our Storo will beclosed at O p.m., except Saturday ovonliiKs, until further notice

dJOIiN S. GIVLER & C0.J
ersrviu: fitxxEfTjiit nr tei.kphoxk-i- ,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
pOWRRS A Hl'RhT.

BOWERS ti, HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

WHITE 1IEANKETS TO HE HOI.II CHEAP.
IS It K V lll.ANKETH TO HE VlLII CHEAP.
&CAHI.ET HI.ANKETRIO HE SOLD CHEAP.

COMEOKT.-- J TO HE MILD CHEAP.
To reduce toc It prcpunttory totaklnf-- Inventory.

--ft
Wh Offorati Eh'iratit I.lnn of

MIEETINtJaiiilhlllKTINti MUSI.IVS,
T.lIII,EI.INE.NH,TICKI.NG!s,L'lIEcKS
and NAPKINS,

All Very Low to ltducc Mm Ic

hitn and "rnlli-- t Jlorlnci t'ndrrnrcar.
.Mrn'ull hito.(iiyASrarlut.lloiinol'ndirvTmir.
Children'!! Whlto & fcarlrt Jlvrlno IJiidrrvtear.

All Sold Very Low.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S

BROTHER.
Pa.

rJUO. 1". RATH VON.

-

s- -
Weortt'i the Ilot IIaV.cof

IIOIEItY, I'l.OVE-'- , COU8E1S, Ac.
Veiy Low to ltedticc Hlurk.

I N

COATS Reduced in Price.

BARGAINS!
-- AT-

arlttimnul(cr Me deduct 10 pur cent, from evnry-ca- ale larKOormiiall asasiietlnl liidiien-H'ejiti- opurchaser, in onlerlo udnco our mock hefonj taking Inventory. OIVE US

BOWERS & HURST.
and after MONDAY, .lANl'AKY Sth e lwll door our Hole at il p. in. until further

" "
TKXT DOOR TO THR COURT HOUSR.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

REDUCTION
and

To Effect Itapld Salea of Ladle' aud Children' Coati during I In MONTH 01' JANUAItY. wchave made a Larg llcductiou lu Prices. 1 hoc still In want should see theui.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

what yvii.Ij you iiuy r

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S.
A I.ADY'b COAT. A GIItlhCOAT. A PAISLEY SUA WE. A IILANKET SHAWL. A IILACK

TIIIIIE1 SHAWL. A IILACK SILK DUESS, A IILACK CA8IIMEUE. A CLOTH DHEHS
OF ANY COLOJt, A CALICO DItESS. A l'AIlt OF

A COUNTEUPANK. A CA It PET. A PIECE OF MUHH.N. A HANDKERCHIEF OF HILK,
LINEN Oil COTTON. An SILK, ALI'ACA OK UINOIIAM. A (U)SSAME

FOit ANY OF VOUKFitlENDS, OK ANYTHING ELSE IN OUK LINE YOU
CAN IIUY AT THE VK1IV" I10TTOM I'lllCI'..

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

n-- Uvtvvevu the Cooper lloiisu and Sorrel Hoixo Hotel.
" -oiiTRK,smc'AiiM:'fr"ir.TiiZ

BARGAINS!

Lancaster,

PRICES.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling Off to Close Business.

KVEMTHIXG MUST POSITIVELY HE SOLD.
A Full LtiiHof HODY UIlIIS'sELS.TAPESTY.aud All Umdusof 1N0KAIN CAItl'ETd, HUGS.

llLANKETS.COVKULETs and OIL CLOTH.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Prompt Atlaiiltou Given to the Manufacture of ling Carpets to Order at

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
)

Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
KbUfeutUiv

MT1;

M


